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Dear Friends,

 

I'm back very recently from meetings in Brussels and London and we are not

alone! The growing resistance to Trump's actions to undermine women, including

by censoring abortion-related speech globally, is real and growing.

 

I am convinced that the Trump

debacle has opened up unforeseen

opportunities to make radical

advances to improve the rule of

law, including women's rights. 

 

Last Wednesday, the Trump-like,

right-wing candidate for Prime

Minister was defeated in the

Netherlands, where 82 percent of the eligible voters turned out to vote -----   the

highest number in over thirty years!

 

Our Dutch European Parliament partners told us this would happen because the

Dutch people did not to want to risk a Dutch Trump clone.

I was invited to meet with EU

officials to discuss ways the EU could

fight the US abortion restrictions.  I

presented at a parliamentary briefing

and we equipped European policy

makers with charts and memos

on the likely impact of the restrictions

on EU humanitarian aid.

The She Decides campaign, created by

EU member states to provide financial support in response to Trump's Gag Rule,

was announced just two days after Trump signed his order. This did not happen

when Reagan first imposed the Gag Rule in 1984.

 

This is 2017, not 1973 (Helms) nor 1984 (Gag Rule). The world has changed. 

Over the last thirty years I have seen the increased power of global civil society,

advances in the enforcement of international law, Security Council Resolutions on

women and international law, and global norm changes on women's rights. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZnnWzlwsdaGvPCua0tuBQyyBDsGenfc2c47fnZz77L-NKx7e6C2jvHLyGXrekG82X_wOJdy7W_2809it_bv4-VmpC_7_Yx7qIVdcWRI_8ecCQ6Ez5b0fHqGO-3eulg2AVL_LQvQwQOur&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZnnWzlwsdaGvPCua0tuBQyyBDsGenfc2c47fnZz77L-NKx7e6C2jvHLyGXrekG82X_wOJdy7W_2809it_bv4-VmpC_7_Yx7qIVdcWRI_8ecCQ6Ez5b0fHqGO-3eulg2AVL_LQvQwQOur&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZhwyxtLPffLlfpojbDBoezZpTAftMWbrgfvuWq6yXG_7giPnW8aE6i5aFD1FEu_LP4ZkMMzNUy42dwQVE5wYjtzgkSOrkPnY6xukDhcqszEDFtpO_CySOhqic9KUPX0CXhRpAdtALoHgKlb0TlQqIj1DUATAjIGCsoJI24cjA4szllqAal1x4f0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZnnWzlwsdaGvocMjIj8sJLx9c7nhhXCzRLM7Lq4v-MAGXa6FJDK2yHxGKo5lLRyslmHSk7N6zClzb8ytVMDu4FC0rhc4bl98qlgSemWR4fB6cide0loU1OUHXQaZEEvuJOoH8u7bPkaCVa7RmBFkP_SWgPSRL_dNvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZnnWzlwsdaGv4VR0wPmcSb0PZLAKXG9uoOZUgV-bF9ijARfnPjHyhUC8s_VLfitckfnewWyJCS3WnW_w9jgmBlfKvjG8IduqPxVGi4CRMSu1lLEYnbm2-qoH8rtVDEF7QYliF02AkREP22zmZxMfs2n5KQluxl99KsbwSmnTQS2hOUHhGC4LdrPOr_ymBqK7H57iAW05lajx&c=&ch=


Follow us at www.globaljusticenter.net and on social media.

      

The groundswell of civil society activism must be leveraged to advance women's

rights and the rule of law. We must not forge weak, compromised policies in

reaction to Trump. We must push for radical change.

Hard times need hard law. That is why we here at GJC feel excited and

needed.  Please stand with us and support GJC with your donation

today. 

With hope and determination,

Janet Benshoof

President and Founder

Global Justice Center

P.S.  Read GJC's statement on International Women's Day and day of the

nationwide Women's Strike.

For every $3 you donate, an anonymous donor will match your gift with

$1.

DONATE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZpSrcWfOV7ZUBsqTPXrVfFSNKcUFb6CksKC2qXKoE3XH3V9gkpb8vkzKg2Uk9a5FdOsXi80Ya3x_UkQGqkpyoPVkffVAbJsfp25dSoShyVdaHKJmFqfPTnoobD85N1w_g1Sj-cqfEUOGoJGETXgm81w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZnnWzlwsdaGvvVSYo6JpJxmGThVDkqrDxNP_IalzUE2kobBWgWwlMzim3YE9fA-cUN1yVZTH1Qz9Ilal8BlR_j2dj3-k7VHjfOnyJdIYkXBWi7d6F_q5fpXp6Y84v5YKHFN5UXFnH7BTmTq7yJFDNz5-X595d38ZL4FsHdugS7YcoSpMhyqGixs0uSGBFBtx4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZpSrcWfOV7ZUBsqTPXrVfFSNKcUFb6CksKC2qXKoE3XH3V9gkpb8vkzKg2Uk9a5FdOsXi80Ya3x_UkQGqkpyoPVkffVAbJsfp25dSoShyVdaHKJmFqfPTnoobD85N1w_g1Sj-cqfEUOGoJGETXgm81w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZpSrcWfOV7ZUBsqTPXrVfFSNKcUFb6CksKC2qXKoE3XH3V9gkpb8vkzKg2Uk9a5FdOsXi80Ya3x_UkQGqkpyoPVkffVAbJsfp25dSoShyVdaHKJmFqfPTnoobD85N1w_g1Sj-cqfEUOGoJGETXgm81w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZpSrcWfOV7ZUb98CTOJMiRsOEg5mIF27PvtemvL1lbFto1wxux7kwKBl9R_B23ZGO8Yb0tJOpKI342JsX4VhBKWc1xOPQli-utUgX3k-Du5PWG4_2_jIMrYWvUquUOHuMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZsV_BCJTS_zK8o18DM7NQGXTeHMDNK71gm3KZJ4NcfR5GnGAuz4hyHKN_pGusRQHMKZr5YDzYZDB6_ArnHc43sbGDIaZW4hndgIivmRvQGtRCoCgglzO8xXrA5IMASUzfb_u9emN4AuB8T5okPrx0kzo_L7ft02O_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T-0NN1UTfGbcQDaypwDmjTHG1aKUSbIIhgEUQfjoWbNQohmpHsFjZsV_BCJTS_zK7wTf3WNidOom60o-56dUDWFte0T-MxLFHRhvb8u7K4Zdboj41h4-EBjP9lIp_lCcYvxfJ3dHYo8OVDKr4XeBBKLz_jd2JcdDU5Do9MlOSUmsEq0gO2SP7hiyXKaHzKlS&c=&ch=

